
 

Global Leaders Financial Assistance Awards/Work and Earn Program 

FILL THIS SHEET OUT if you are applying for a Financial Assistance Award and or Work and Earn. Submit 

with your application and deposit NO LATER THAN WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 9, 2019. 

 

GL DOES NOT use financial need to determine whether a student is accepted to the program. GL does not 
discriminate based on socio-economic status, but rather seeks to eliminate financial barriers to participation.  A 
GL staff member will work with you to determine fee amount and payment plan. Spending money and required 
tip money ($140 per student) is not covered under the Financial Assistance. 
Definitions: 
Work And Earn- Students will either work in the GL office or at one of the internship organizations. The students are 
“paid” $15/hour in GL dollars towards their program fee. The number of hours  a student will work will be 
determined based on their Financial Assistance award and their schedule. Students will be given a Work and Earn 
option as the FIRST component of a reduced program fee. 
Financial Assistance Awards-  If the Work and Earn reduction of the program fee is not enough to allow a 
student to participate we potentially add a FInancial Aid Award. This amount will be determined by the financial 
situation of each individual family. GL and the individual families will work together to determine a reduced 
program fee, length of payment schedule and monthly payment amounts.  Priority will be given to families who 
have the greatest financial need. 

Some guidelines for the Financial Assistance Awards available for the current year: 

1.     GL has allocated $25,000 for Financial Assistance Awards to assist with program fees for families this year. 
Once we have received all Financial Assistance Award/ Work and Earn applications, we divide the allocated 
funds to students based on need.  
2.     Financial Assistance Awards are based on a sliding scale – the maximum award is 40% of the program 
fees plus airfare. Regardless of the Financial Assistance Award, every student is required to fundraise with the 
group. There are three main fundraisers; 1. The letter campaign (23 letters sent)  2. Coffee sales (10 bags 
minimum)   3. Auction ticket sales (6-8 tickets)  
3.     GL staff, students, the Board of Directors, and parent volunteers work tirelessly to fundraise to support the 
Financial Assistance Awards/ Work and Earn needs. 
4.     Project Fund: All projects GL participates in are funded by our fundraising! GL has a project fund that allows 
GL to pay for all service projects at home, and internationally, including building schools, installing cookstoves, 
reforestation projects, and supporting Hermano Pedro Hospital in Guatemala and the Office of Diné Youth/ADABI 
in Arizona. Each participant, regardless of whether they receive financial aid is required to fundraise with and 
for GL.  If you exceed your fundraising goal, it does not affect the program fee you have agreed to pay! Increased 
fundraising simply means those funds contribute to the project fund. 
5.     Program Fee: The program fee is set based on the cost of our operations locally and abroad. It  pays for 
meeting space, curriculum development, programming, event planning, office supplies, insurance, and personnel. 
On your travel journey it pays for lodging, meals, programming, cultural exchanges and excursions, transportation, 
and language class. No part of the program fee goes to projects, which is why fundraising is so essential to the GL 
experience. 
 6.     The parent/guardian contribution to program fees will vary according to your family’s financial situation. The 

assistance you receive is based on family income, number of dependents, and work and earn hours. 



 

Financial Assistance Award/Work and Earn Application: 

The cost of the full program for 2019-20 is $2950 plus airfare ($850-$900). Additional costs are $140 tip money 

for Guatemalan families, teachers and staff. Your Financial Aid Award and Work and Earn award will be based 

on  answers to the following questions. 

Student Name:  

 

Parent/Guardian Name: 

Parent/Guardian Cell Number: 

 

Parent/Guardian email address: 

 

Total 2018 Annual household income 
(All income earners in family) 

 

Total 2019 Annual household income (estimated) 
(All income earners in family) 

 

Number of Dependents  

Free/ Reduced Lunch Program  YES       NO 

Choose one: 
11, 14, or 16 monthly payment plan 

 

Monthly Payment your family could afford based on your 
monthly payment plan 

 

Total Family Payment: (multiply 11, 14, 16 by monthly 
payment your family could afford) 

 
Total Family Payment: 

GL USE ONLY  

FInancial Assistance Award   

Work and Earn hours x $15 Hours                     Amount 

TOTAL AMOUNT 
 FAMILY PAYMENTS + Financial Award + Work and Earn 

 

Please return this form along with your $100 deposit, to the GL office (140 W. Oak St. Suite 270 Fort Collins, CO, 
80524) or via email to info@glcoca.org, no later than Wednesday, 10/16/19. Once accepted to the program, one 
of GL’s Program staff will contact you to discuss your Financial Assistance Award / Work and Earn. 
 OPTIONAL: On other side, please provide any additional information/narrative for us that will help in 
determining  your eligibility for Financial Award / Work and Earn. 


